MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name _______________________________ New Membership ____ Renewal____

Address _____________________________________ City _________________ State____ Zip________

Email Address ______________________________ Telephone ____________

Additional Member(s) at Same Address _______________________________________________________

Membership Fee of $25 per person + $10 for each additional member at same address: Check ___ Cash ___

Family Surnames you’re researching _______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

State(s) and counties in which you’re researching these surnames ___________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Countries of origin (county/shire/province, if known) of your immigrant ancestors _______________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Approximate year(s) of immigration to U.S. _______________________________________________________

Have you taken formal courses in genealogy? Yes ____ No _____. If yes, were these courses taken in

College _____ High School_____ Correspondence Course _____ or via Internet _____?

Which of the following best describes your level of genealogical experience?  Beginner ____ (Just starting)

Novice (2 generations) ____Intermediate (4 generations) ____ Advanced (5+ generations) _____ Professional _____

Please return this Application with your membership fee to the Treasurer at a meeting of the Society, or mail to

Craven County Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 1344, New Bern, NC 28563-1344. For more information, please

contact Carolyn Smith, President, at 252-444-5420 or Melonia Garris, Treasurer, at 252-6378525.

The Society’s meetings are held on the SECOND TUESDAY of each month (except July and August) in the

Primary Room at the LDS Church, 1207 Forest Drive, in the Trent Woods area of New Bern, NC. Social time at

6:30 PM. Meetings start promptly at 7:00 p.m. with a short business meeting, followed by an educational program

on some aspect of genealogy or history. Meetings are normally adjourned by 8:30 p.m.

The Family History Center at the LDS Church is also open, at no charge, for genealogical research on selected

weekdays and evenings during the week. Computers, film readers, copiers and reference materials are available.

Volunteers staff the Family History Center, so it’s advisable to call in advance to be sure it is open. The FHC’s

phone is 252-638-5341, and there is a recording about hours of operation and weather related closings.
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